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George W.Fenwick
4s Sold to Foreign

Flag for $550,000CAN operate despite

LOCAL FIRM HANDLES.

CONTRACT TO BUILD

TWENTY STEAMERS

0, C, Anderson & Co, Place
Enormous Order in San
Francisco and Seattle,

4" 'jf

Eastern; Oregon ;

Company Keports
Ufflit aod Power Concern Kale Profit

of $31,659.10, Aooordinr to Statement
riled Today Xn Service Commission.
Salem, Sept. 1. The net income or

profits of the Eastern Oregon Light
& Power company for the year ending
June SO totaled 121,659.10, according
to the annual report filed today with
the public service commission. Net
operating revenues were $198,544.78,
operating expenses tA,081.81, and net
operating revenues $11462.97. The
surplus at the beginning of fiscal
year was $143,480.10, and to this was

; Hardware

A FREIGHT EMBARGO ;

on Hand for All

Vessels Under Contract
Makes Work Certain.

RUBY TAKES WATER SOON

T

added $13,187.87. June 30.
The Rogue River public service cor-

poration sustained a net loss of 116,-629.- 79

during the vear ending June 30.
The deficit at the beginning of year
was $18,560.76. and at the end, $35,- -
160.65, operating revenues were l,- -
434.37, operating expenses $5,196.74.
and the net operating deficit.
$3,761.89.

Moore Says He's Coming.
Salem, Or.. Sept. 1. According to

Attorney C. A. Shepard. of Portland,
representing Jason Moore, the latter in

J. X. Prtca and Captain Allsy, In City,
Tell of Flans Juna to Balboa
Within Taw "Weeka Other Wcrk.

'T

The Bt. Helena Shipbuilding company
' la prepared to go on building thips
despite the railroad stride.

J. H. Price, superintendent of the
. I Dn,tan InilaV Ji 11(1

r i

"X:.

V States that Mb yard will go on, suffi
( has notified him that he has con- - , smoothing out of the wrinkles of tired-tracte- d

for sufficient funds to develop ; ness thfU nad appeared from tne ex-- r-

bummer ana ADert tanes, anu " "tiotu of the first three weeks of hi
cient material having been ordered in
France to permit of the completion
f the six ships now under contract,
"We have all the' hardware fcr the

Six ships under contract and 20 tons
to spare," declared Price this morning.

"When thla talk came up wo took
occasion to protect ourselves against
thla, contingency, and the 26 J men
Worldn"in our yards will not hae to
quit work on account or iny outside
trouble.

"We are working double shift We ;

have the tchoner June almost ready for
loading. The Ruby will be launched f

Within three "weeks and four larger mo-- i
torshlcs. each capable of handling 2,- -

000,000 feet of lumber are either under

Another Pacific coast steam
er has changed to foreign
nanri avcordinr to announce- -
ment of the sale of the steamer
George W. Fenwick to Nor- -
wegian parties for $550,000.

The vessel belongs to- - the
Hammond Lumber company and
for two trips has been under
charter to the Robert Dollar
company, engaged In the San
Ktanclsco Vladivostok trade.
Bhe is In the orient at the pres- -
ent time.

The George W. Pen wick Is
registered at 2000 tons and is
one of the finest of the steel fsteam schooners plying out ,of
this port. ,

strike on Monday unless their demands
are complied with.

The demands generally are for to a
day, instead of 14. The strike will
affect about 10 yards on bath sides of
the bay. The employers have so far
refused to treat with the unions on
the subject, and a strike eeems certain.
The unions that have made the de-

mands are the shipwrights, calkers,
ship carpenters, ship. Joiners and boat
builders.

There will be a Joint meeting of the
five unions on Sunday.

Fishermen in Fend.
San Francisco, Sept. 1. (P. N. S.)

A bitter feud between salmon fisher-
men of the Sacramento river and of
the bay district reached- - climax In
San Francisco bay near Point tan
Quentln thla afternoon when eight
armed fishermen in two launches held
up four men in two other launches,
assaulted one who resisted, dumped
S50 pounds of fish into the bay and
cut their nets to pieces. Warning their
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Daily River Reading.
8:00 a. ra.. 120th Meridian Time.

A. O. Anderson & Co., through
whose negotiations the Willamette
Iron & Steel wors and Northwest
Steel company were first drawn into
the steel shipbuilding operations here.
have closed for the construction or 20
steel vessels valued at 122,000,000 at
Pacific coast yards.

Announcement was made at San
Frauicisoo today by Frank K. Hitch-
ing, assistant manager for the Unit-
ed States for the company. Hitch-
ing is expected here within a few
days to confer with George M. Mc-
Dowell of the Portland office about
the several wooden tnotorships build-
ing on the Columbia river for the
firm.

Anderson & Co., who are now mak-
ing elaborate plans for entering into
the exporting and importing business,
first approached the local builders
with contracts, but after several weeks
of negotiations Its contracts were not
accepted and Hannevig & Johnson,
also Norwegian ship brokers, closed
with the local firms.

"For the account of several Nor-
wegian steamship lines the Pacific
coast is to build 20 larpe steamships
at a total cost of $22,00,000," an-

nounced F. K. Hitching at San Fran-
cisco.

"Contracts for this immense fleet
already have been yipned. and most
of the vessels are under construction.
The A. O. Anderson company, which
is one of the lareest Scandinavian
concerns, with a home neei or t.
vessels. Is acting as the broker for
the various NorwoRtan companies who
had to come to the Pacific coast for
their ships.

"San Francisco is to build four of
the vessels. Two have been alloted
to the Union Iron Works. and the
Moore & Scott Iron Wprks In Oak-
land will take care of the other two.
The others are being "built in Seat-
tle.

"None of these ships is cheap. Only
two contracts are for less than $900,-00- 0,

and the others all exceed a mil-

lion dollars The vessels alloted to
the Union Iron Works will have 10.000 j

tons capacity,
"We would have been glad to place

nm rf those vessels in Portland, de-- '

clared George M. McDowell, manager.
oi no rurimnu uioiitu ui iwa a. j.
Aiiuerson oc -- u., louay. wur uncu
were not acepted here, however, and
we ha dto go elsewhere.

CENTRALIA CHIEF OP

POLICE KILLS SUSPECT

Way or will he shortly." victims not to give chase, the eight
Captain Alley, who Is to take the mo- - armed fishermen speeded away ira the

tOrshlp June to (he Atlantic coast for direction of Hausalito and now are be-

lt. T. gnyder. her owler. was also a! ing hunted by a posse headed by Sher-Portla-

visitor coming up from St. j iff J. J- - Keating of Marin county.

win arrive in Oregon soon wini
backers, engineer ana attorney lo "

cate a plant at the lakes.
When the plant is located, the $15,-00- 0

balance of the bond to the state
will be put up, Moore said. Shepard
said he understood that the Yoacum
interests were the backers.

Yoacum was formerly president of
the Pennsylvania railroad.

Barry's Parole Revoked.
Salem. Or.. Sept. 1. Governor

Withycombe Friday revoked the pa-lo- le

of Jack Barry of IJarney county
who has been indicted on a charge of
stealing sheep in Malheur county.
Harry was serving a term for larceny
in a dwelling wnen paroieo.

AUSTR1ANS ARE
SQUEEZED HARD

BY ROUMANIANS
j

fConttnapd From Pi?e One. I

trltz, 30 miles, from the Roumanian j

frontier. A Central News dispatch
from The Hague today said that the
Austrians are preparing to evacuate
Bistritz. !

Heavy fighting occurs along the

ukowina.
I

Along the southern border of Tran
sylvania, the Austrians are attempt- - j

Helena with Price. Captain Alley will
bring the June to the Portland Lumber
company about September 10 where she
it to load a carpio for W. R. Grace &
Co.-fo- r delivery at Balboa.

After delivering the June at Mobile Northern P(,Ciflc, American steamer. Captain
Captain Alley is to reti:rn and be the Hunter, passengers and freight, fmm San

In charge of Snyder's Inter- - j FTnoilco, G. X. P. SS. Co.

eats In the building of the motorshlp Departurea September 1.
Which the Colurnla Engineering com-- I F. A. Ktlburn. American steamer Captain

Pr. ami freight for San Fran-pan-; pusseiuterscontracted with that ship owner j ctrn y y ss
for.. The teamsters sad graders went Nehnlem. American steamer. Captain Belle-- to

Work OB the wa,ys. for. the vessel to- - bod. lumber for San Francisco. Fair & Moran.
day and the ways are to be completed Marine Almanac.Within the next month. weather at Hivar's Month.

North Head, Sept. 1. Condition tt the
COAST MAN SAVED; OXE LOST noth of the river at noon, smooth wind

. southeast. 24 miles.; weather, cloudy aud
light fog.

Carl Johnson Wires to Mother; i Sun and Tides September 9.

First Officer Lost. t "un rlse4 5:33 m- - Sun MU ":8 p- - m- -

i Tldaa at Astoria.
Los Angeles Harbor. Kept. 1. 'I. N. , High watr Low water.

8 ) One Sah Pedro "mnn' Is believed t,o 8:29 a. m.. 0.8 feet. :15 a. m., 2.2 feet,
have lost his life and another beeff 8:M p m 8.7 feet 10:81 p. m.. 0.8 foot.
..v k wt, . ,h- - . The time ball on the U. B. hjdrogTapblo of--

n cr t r mala a tj , . . i H i tha m n 1 n t a i Tt

'passes. The Berlin Tasreblatt's corre--
gpQrident at the Austrian front, ad- -

mltting the surrender of Kronstadt
nnrt nthr towns to the Roumajiiiina. '

inriicnteri that the Austrian will fieht

tower. A quenched sparlt
system Is to be used.

A. W. pssart has been appointed
Seattle superintendent of tne, Mais
con! company, to succeed O. A. Nich
olson, who will loin leading New
York Marconi officials at Vancouver
Monday. The party will proceed north
on a trip of inspection, and plan for
new stations.

Alaska Steamship Co.

To Add Seven Ships
lour miffa Carriers Will Be Far.

chased 0a Atlantic) Coast and Tare j
Passenger Vessels Built at Seattle.
Seattle. Wash.. Sept. 1. (P. N. 8.)
Seven steamships, three passenger

liners snd four great cargo carriers,
the biggest addition to the Seattle
fleet of merchant craft ever made at
one time, are ,o o acquired oy tits
Alaska Steamship company, according
to an announcement. The additions to
the fleet will Involve a total expendi-
ture of more than $3,000,000.
' The three passenger liners, it wai
announced, probably will be built ai
Seattle ship building yards. The
freighters will be acquired by pur-
chase on the Atlantic coast.

Strict neutrality may prevent on
fr m condemning Roumania for ei ter-irt- K

the war. but tt doesn't require that
we be cheerful about t his new Influx of
unpronounceable and unspejlable word
ror which Roumania Is responsible.

A Great Discovery
Swollen hands, ankles, feet are due

to a dropsical condition, ofien caused
bdisordered kidneys. .Naturally when
the kidneys are deranged the blood Is
filled with poisonous wafcle matter,
which settles In the feet, ankles and
wrists; or under the eyes in bag-
like formations.

As a remedy for those easily rec-
ognized symptoms of inflammation
caused by uric acid - us scalding urine,
backache snd frequent urination, a"
well as sediment in the urine, or If
uric acid In the lilool tins tunned rheu-
matism, lumbago. Hcialica, gout, it Is
simply wonderful huw-qiiu-kl- y "Anur-- V

" acts: the pulns und stlffneas rap-
idly disappear.

The very best possible way lo talis
care of yourself is to take a glnss of
hot water before meals and "Anurlc."
the discovery of Lr. Pierce of Buffa-
lo. N. V.

.Step Into any drug siore and ask
for a 50c package of "Anurlc," which
is many times more, potent than lithla
and eliminates uric arid ns hot water
melts sugar. A short trial will con-
vince, you.

Gall Stones, Cancer, and Ulcers of the
Stomach and Inteatlnes. n.

Tellow Jaundice. Appendicitis
and other fatal ailments result frout
Stomach Trouble. Thousands of Stom-
ach Sufferers owe their complete re- -
coterv to Mayr'a Wonderful Remedy. Unlike
any oilier for Stomsch Ailment. lor sale by
On I Drug Co., and druggists etvrywbsrs.

Cocoanut Oil Fine
For Washing Hair

If you want to keep your hair In
good condition, be careful what you
wash it with.

Most soaps and prepared shampoos
contain too mucl. alkali. This dries
the scalp, makes the hair brittle, and
Is very harmful. Just plain mulsified
cocoanut oil (which is pure and en-

tirely greaseless), is much better than
the most expensive soap or anything
else you can use for shampooing, as
this can't possibly injure the hair.

Simply moisten your hair with water
and rub It lu. One or two teaapoonfuls
will make an abundance of rich, creamy
ltther, and cleanse, the hair and scalp
thoroughly . The lather rinses out eas-
ily, and removes every particle of dust
dirt dandruff and excessive oil. The
hair dries quickly and evenly, and it
leaves it fine and silky, bright fluffy
and easy to manage.

Tou can get mulsified cocoanut oil
at most any drug store. . It is very
cheap, and a few ounces is enough to
last everyone In the family for
months. (Adv.)

ELL-AN-S
Absolutely Removes
Indigestion. One package!
proves it 25cat all druggistv

When Itching Stopt J
There is one safe, dependable treat-

ment that relieves itching torture in-
stantly and that cleanses and soothes
the skin.

Ask any druggist for a 25c bottle of
sen-id- " and apply It as directed. Soon
you will find that pimples, black heads,
eczema, ringworm and similar skin '

troubles will disappear.
A little semo, the penetrating, satis,

fylng II iuid. In all that Is needed, for
It banishes - all skin eruptions and
makes the skint soft smooth and
healthy. t

Zemo, Cleveland.

leteeeeeeeese

a HOW TO BE SUM t

stubbornly to hold Hermannstadt, for- -' ne of the hardest nuts the candl-me- r

capital of Transylvania, and date has t0 crak in h)s campaign
U.e Red Tower Paps, the mountain greeted him on every side at this gath-gatew-

approaching Hermannstadt. fFin nf 'arne- - 'T" n0t
Should the Roumanians burst through, j "J4"1 2000, automobiles up alons
this pass in large force, they might thf race when the Hughes party :'::?:v-- ' :T;.i
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1EMPORARY NATURE

SAYS PROGRESSIVE

The Arrival of Hughes, Party
Draws Comment From Wil-

liam Allen White,

CAMPAIGN IS RESUMED

3t. Dlttman, Afjer Pronouncing Candi-

date In Perfect Condition of Health,
leaves for Home.

On Board Hughes' Special Train,
Saltna, Kan., Sept. 1. ,U. P. Once
again Governor Hughes was "back on
wheels" today, speeding eastward 1b

his campaign trip after four days
rest at Sates Park-

Those four days left their Imprint
the governor s sunburned face, a

campaign, and were reflected in the
Republican nominee s snlendid voice.

Dr. N. E. Dittman. who has accom
panied the governor since leaving New
York, examined him today and de-
clared him in perfect physical condi-
tion thereupon the doctor decided the
governor did not need him any longer
and left the party.

Today Hughes had a fairly easy
program rear-en- d speeches at Hays,
here, Junction City and Lawrence, and
set speeches at; To.peka and Kansas
City. At the last named place the
nominee will deliver his biggest
speech of the day at a night meetingf

Republicans Predict Big Victory.
The Republican candidate found

Kansas leaders unanimous in their as-
sertions that the Sunflower state
would be overwhelmingly Republican.
What was more to his satisfaction,
after experiences with factional dif-
ferences among Progressives and reg-
ulars in California and Colorado he
found unity among the two branches
in Kansas.

"The Progressives and regulars
have declared a truce, for the present
campaign only, however," Was the way
William. Allen White of Emporia, for-- I
mer Progressive leader, summed up
the situation. "The two forces will
join for the present, but when this
election Is over there will be the same
old division' as to state offices."

Speak at County Pair.
Yesterday afternbon'Governor Hughes

T"f.MIPll1(i his campaign at Loveland,
northern Colorado, where he addressed
i&.ooo people at me Larimer county
lair.

Evidence of the prosperity which
practically tne enure west is enjoynii

luD Aoar S"""". Thousands
of well-fe- d, well-cloth- women and
children and prosperous looking grang-
ers extended a hearty, welcome.

Progperity Very Evident.
The sheds scattered about the en- -

closure were crowded with fat hogi.
sleek cattle, mouth watering fowl and
every variety of farm products. All
,U U Ji - W J w..-- .ii c ouuna ncic uuijig a i uuixig UUH1- -
ness.

It was a fair sample of the "Let
well enough alone" audiences which
have greeted Mr. Hughes throughout
the tour.

Mr. Hughes today sent from Estes
Park a telegram of congratulation to
Governor Hiram Johnson of Califor-
nia on his nomination in the Republi-
can primaries of that state for the
United States senatorship to succeed
Senator Works. Up to tonight no
reply had been received from the
Progressive leader of the west.

Considered Political Stroke.
It is believed by Mr. Hughes'

friends that in wiring congratulations
to Governor Johnson, Mr. Hughes has
executed a political stroke which
largely atones for the neglect which
was shown Johnson during the tour
of California. The beneficial effects
of It are expected to be shown on tho
Progressive situation through the
country.'

At the same time Mr. Hughes lifts
himself out of the shadow of being
allied with the reactionary element in
California, whose av6wed purpose was
to pull down all the constructive re-

forms which Johnson has accomplished
as governor of the state.

Johnson Victory Significant.
A significant feature of the pri

mary result in the view of Mr,
Hughes' close friends, is the fact that
Johnson, next to Colonel Roosevelt

.the most prominent Progressive in the
country, was nominated for the sen
ate on the Re mi hi ifa n ticket anri
largeiy Dy Republicans, since 350,000
Callfnrrtlia Pmirrncal v. H.xlln.
register as Republicans and were
therefore debarred from voting for
their leader at this recent election.

"This assures more conclusively
than any demonstration we have had
since the Chicago convention, that the
two wings of the party, regulars and
Progressives, are working together."
said a prominent member of the
Hughes party.

Hakes Tariff Speech.
In his speech at Lovel Mr. Hughes

renewed his demarffi fora protective
tariff and efficiency and economy in
the administration of governmental
affairs. He also dwelt upon the ne
cessity for preparedness and a com-
petent administration for the army
and navy.

Hughes left Denver for Kansas at
9 p. m. tonight.

Hughes Charges Extravagance.
Ellsworth, Kans.. Sept. 1. (P. N.

Vessels Collide in
Fog Off Point Reyes

Ban Franclaco, Sept 1. (P. N. S.)
Leaking badly following, a collision

in the fog the steamer Hardy, Cap- -
l,n trenaergast, umpea oaca into
Port yesterday, bringing the first news
of a crash with a lumber schooner off
Point Reyes at an early hour yester- -
day.

On account of the dense 'fog the
Hardy's crew did not learn the name
of the other vessel. .

The Hardy left here Wendesday for
ivooa Uay,

Allen J. Martin, ArreSted aS'ral Gadidtch has entered Roumania
. . . to cooperate with the Roumanians and

Fewer, on Deathbed Savs Russians.

miral Clark, which sunk in the Atlantic
yesterday. News of the safety of Carl,
Johncon, son bf Captain Victor John
son of the fcteamer Cabrillo and former j

municipal port pilot here, was received
in a telegram to the young man's!
mother this morning.

Young Johnson sent the wire from
tNew Orleans, saying that he and flve'1
Others had been picked up by a barge.

l Garland Rotch. former resident of
fPotnt Firmin, ls bclleved to be the San
Pedro man who has been lost In the

. foundering of the Admiral Clar!:. He
. Xbrmeriy was the first officer of one

pf the Pacific Navigation company
j trteamers, and later was port captain

for the company. Mrs. Rotch now is
In a Ba4r FranclMco hospital, and Is re-- :
ported to be near the point of death.

OPEN SHOP TO BE KEPT UP

Puget Sound Operators Organize
Stevedoring Co. oh Large Scale.
Seattle, Wash., Sept. 1. (P. N. S.)

Lumbermen of this section are eagerly
commencing today tho first work of an
organisation oA combined stevedoring
and Mimberlrrg .Companies, designed, to
Thrlnv tn Ti,c.t v,

Announcement of ithe

-- C- -
His Wife- - Is Innocent.

Centralis. Wash., Sept- - 1. Allen J.
Martin, alleged to be wanted In
Everett and many other cities ou
charges of forgery, died in a local
hospital early this morning, after be
ing shot twice last night by Chief or
Police Miles McGrail.

Martin was arrested Wednesday in
company with his wife, but escaped
a few minutes later. He was located
at Sixth and G streets last night and vania, a large part of which, lnclud-i- n

again attempting to escape was j ing the rich industrial sections. Is to
shot twice by Chief McGrail, once lu be abandoned by Austria, the Rou-th- e

back and once in the hip. manlans are reported to have struck

a&::v:&::
i

t

New York, Sept. 1. Lewi Cas
Wanamaker. o years old, a retired
Brooklyn broker, will be compelled to
remain in the Kings county hospital,
despite the efforts of his 30 year old
wife- - to-- have him declared legally

INTERSTATE BRIDGE

FRANCHISE QUESTION

BEING ARGUED TODAY

r -

Agreement Sought by Com-

mission and Represent-
atives of the P. R., L & P.

This afternoon the Interstate bridge
commission and representatives of the
rr.rtland Railway.'Llghtloz Power com-
pany are trying to reach in agreement
cn various important questions In con-

nection with the granting of a fran-
chise to the. streetcar company over
the new interstate bridge, which will
connect Portland with Vancouver. The
commission is in session at the court-
house.

While the streetcar company wants
to continue its service between Port-
land and Vancouver, It is taking the
attitude of not being overly keen for
a franchise unless it can get the fran-
chise on terms which will place It on
comparatively equal terms with Its
competitors, namely, the Jitneys.

F. I. Fuller, vice president of the
company, pointed out shortly before
the meeting that the jitneys do not
bear directly any of the cost of pav
ing the streets or bridge approaches
and they do not pay tolls for crossing
any of the present bridges In Port

sane. His motion for release from the
hospital has been denied by Supreme
Court Justice Crane. Mrs. Wanamaker
signed the commitment papers a cou-

ple of years ago, but now asserts that
she did so without realizing what she
was doing.

land, while the street car company
pays approximately $70,000 a year
now for the privilege of crossing these
bridges.

So he indicated that the street car
company, in accepting a franchise
over the new interstate bridge, would
expect to be relieved of the cost of
paving any portion of the bridge ap-

proaches and provision ba made to the
effect, if in the future the bridge
should be made free instead of charg-
ing tolls rhat the street car company
would be on a basis comparative to its
iitnev competitors.

It is possible the company m asK
for the right to swing onto the bridge
from the present end of itu Vancou-
ver line, thus continuing to use its
own right of way and trestle up to
the main epan of the bridge.

Mr. Fuller said he undersood the
commission already had gone on rec-
ord to the efefct that the county would
pave the bridge approach and permit
street car tracks to be laid providing
the tracks were put down before the
paving was done. Some of the mem-
bers of the commission, howeer, do
not recall that such action has been
taken by the commission, and believe
that the question of paving is still
unsettled.

Juneau Will Have
Big Wireless Station

O. XUwitter, Seattle Kan, Who Xaa
Contract, leaves to Start Coaartrao-tlo- a

of 30O-Po-ot lower for Plant.
Seattle, Wash, Sept. 1 O. Klawlt-te- r,

to whom the contract was award-

ed, sailed last night to begin construc-
tion at Juneau of one of the most

i : v.... AiiiPin. a: m. , Homer, nurneme, o:ou a.brought about by tlie present long- -! tc.: Wajjaroa. Ixa Angelea. 30 a. m.;
strike, wais made by Captain lafuette, Astoria. 7 p. ra.;' Nippon Maru.

J. a Gibson, president of the Washing-?rtt,Dt- A Tla, Houo'uln, 6:40 a m.; Nome City,
Angelea. 9 a. in.: Defiance, towing Ers- -tton Stevedore thecompany, Interna-- klnf M Phelpa. Port San Lull. 9 a. m ; Helen

tlonal Stevedore and Railway company, P. Drew. Ran Dlejo, 6 30 a. m.; Yale, Los
Railway and Marine News publisher Angelea, 10 a. m.; Phoenix, Bandon, 10:30
and vice president ef the Grand Trunk a ln-

Antr Sailed: Santa Rita. Valparaiso. 12:30 a. m.;
irJ : 'Multnomah. Loe Angeles. 4 a. m.; acbaoner- The new concern has its members com- - Kuther Buhne, Apia. 7:30 a. m.; Weateraer,

posed equally ot mill owners and steve-- Alt Ion, 10 p. m., yesterday.
doring companies. Offices under Cap- - 8an Ft,"cUoo-,Au- - 31. ArriTd: North- -

a x Stewart fork. Eureka, 1 :SO p. m . ; ateam yacht Vene- -were opened, today. u, 8ao Diego. 8 a. m. : Ca.par. Caspar. 4The- - first work of the company will p. m- - oiaum. Astoria 6:40 p. m.; 3. B. Stet- -
D to cotuige tne status 01 cargo hand- -
llnr out of Seattle, maintalnmg forces
Of men for the exclusive handling of
lumber.

UriLTHTOSl TO QTRnrT? Seattle.
.

4:30 p. m.: Quinault. Wlllapa Har-BXL-

4:40 p. m.. Dai,y Gadsby, Columbia riTer.

Martin s wife was taken to Everett
Wednesday night. Martin did not
know this and it is believed Martin
stayed nearby in the hope of assisting
her to escape from the local Jail.

After he was shot, Martin is said to
have admitted to McGrail that he was
the man wanted, but he said that the
woman played no part in his opera
tions.

It is not determined whether or not
action will be taken against McGrail.
Martin was unarmed.

Was W anted in rortland.
P. F. Phillips, or Allen S. Martin, as

he was also known, was sought by the
Portland police after August 18, when
he cashed a draft on the Savings fc

Trust company for $174.35 at the Hud-
son Bay Fur company, Milton L. Guni-ber- t,

manager.
With this money he purchased a red

fox fur neckpiece for the woman who
accompanied him. and who he said
was his wife. On the draft he was
given $100 cash in exchange.

By the time the draft was found to
be fraudulent, he had left th down- -
tewn hotel where he was stopping. The
police next heard from him at Everett,
Wash., where he was said to have'
swindled a Jewelry store out of $476.

Safe Is Calked
With Chewing Gum

Yeggmen Blow Oregon Town Fostof- -
flce Strong- - Box to Pieces ana Take
$30 in Private Funds.
TTucane Or Sont 1 Tha aaf In

nt ntt an rantum the Austrian re--
treating from southeastern Transyl-
vania.

Forty-fiv- e miles farther west, how-
ever, the Roumanians have pierced to
Valkan Pass, it is admitted at ienna.
and have marched 10 miles northward
Into Transylvania to the railway town
nf ptrnnvi" - .

i

TJ OorW -- t1.-1..
pelled from their country and driven
into Albania and Greece, could enter
Roumania without crossing enemy ter-
ritory, is a mystery. It is possible that
a small bocy of Serbian civilian, per-
mitted to remain in Serbia after the
Teutonic conquest, crossed into Rou-
mania under one of their number, who
held the title of general.

Roumanians Strike Bulgaria.
London. Sept. 1. (L N. S.) With

their armies overrunning Transy!- -

uulgaria, Balkan ally or the central
empires

Crossing the Danube behind a cur
tain of artillery fire, Roumanian
troops have occupied the large Bul-
garian city of Rustchuk, according to
news reaching Paris.

Meanwhile great numbers of Rus-
sian troops are massing In the Rou-
manian Uobrudje to strike at Bulgaria
from the north. Transports under
protection of the Russian Black se
fleet are landing troops at Constanzu,
the great Roumanian port, to aid in
this blow.

The commander of the Russian ar-
mies in Roumania arrived at Bucha
rest Thursday, accompanied by his

i staff. He will be received In audience
by King Ferdinand today, a dispatch j

from the Roumanian capital states
,lr'mL"ln!.5raKSylvanian,tWI1S!

occupied by
the Roumanians. All the passes of
toe Transylvanlan Alps have been

' gsven up by the Austrians. Kronstadt,
chief commercial city of the rich
province, is in Roumanian hands.

. Kronstadt is a city of 40,000 inhabl- -
tants.

Among other towns seized by the
invaders at Hosszufala, 9000 Inhab-
itants; Petroseny, 8500; Bodza; Caukai,
Csklyanes, Gylufava and Livaxeny.

The Roumanian invasion Is describedas an "avalanche" by correspondents
at the front. Attacks are being de-
livered along a 400 mile front from
Orsiova. at the "Iron Gates" of the
Danube, to the frontier of Bukowlna.
In order to shorten this extended Mne,
Austria has decided to abandon the en-
tire corner of Hungary wljich lies be-
low a line roughly drawn between
Uorna vatre and Orsova.

Such a withdrawal throws open to
invasion a stretch of more than 15 .

If lhA I tn H.rla r. war On RAumanla '

Bucharest Reports Advance.
Bucharest, Sept 1. U. P.) Ths

Roumanians are continuing' their ad-
vance in Transylvania on ths northern
and northwestern fronts with successes
in all directions, it was officially an-
nounced todav.

Roumanian armies have occupied .

Tarlunge valley and the. Industrial .

center of Petror.sam with slight loane
On the Bulgarian frontier. Austrian j

gunboats ' and monitors operating on
the Danube have bombarded Turnu
Mavgurele and Zlmlnioa.
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River Forecast.
The Wlllametta rlrer at' Portland -- 11 re-

main nearly atatlonary daring the next two or
tLree day a.

At Neighboring Portg.
Aatoria. Or., Sept. 1. Sailed, at 7:30 a. m

TlTifrton. for San Pedro.
Cooa Bay. Sept. 1. ArrlTert. at 4 a. in., gas-

oline arhooner TUlamook. from Portland.
Atf)rla. Or.. Aug. 31. Sailed, at 12:20, p.

m.. W. F. Herrln; at 2:35 p. m.. Great North-
ern, for San Francisco.

San Pedro, Aug. 81. Arrlred, Oleum, from
Portland.

Ventura. An?. 81 Sailed. Shaata, from San
cro, for Portland.
Nan Frincisco. Sept. 1. ArrWed : Multno- -

ton, uoiumma nrer, ( p. m.
Sailed: NortbernTPiclflc. Astoria. 10:50 a.

m.; Prentiss. Eureka. 1:20 p. m.; Breakwater,
Fureka, Coos Bay. and Portland, 1:10 p. m. :

Bearer, boa Angeles. 11:40 a. m. : Del Norte,
Port San Lois, 4:15 p. m.; Admiral Schley,

&:5o p. m.
Balboa. Aug. 81. Norwegian ateamer Arna.

from San Francisco, for Swansea.
Vancouver, B. 0., Aug. 81. Arrived: Schoon--

" " 'S." m
Anaoortea, 'Aug. 31. ArriTed: OoTernor.

VancooTer. 1 a. m., and proceeded for Seattle,
at 10 a. m.

Balllngham, Ang. 80. ArriTed: Bee, San
Francisco.

Port Townsend, Ang. 81. ArriTed: TT. S. A.
transport Dlx, Manila, via Honolulu, and
anchored on account fog. Passed out: Victoria.
2:40 p. m., and U. 8. coast guard L'nalga, 5
p. m , yesterday.

Port Aug. 81. ArriTed: Rainier,
San Franclaco, via Vancouver.

Everett, Aug. SO. Arrived: Celtic Baa Fran-
cisco.

Baals Harbor. Auc. 80. Sailed: Schooner
Metha Nelson, for Port JLngeles. tow tag
wVadda.

S""1- - Sept. Gedney. aonth
eastern Alaska 6 a. m.; barge No. P5 from
San Francisco In tow tug Actlre and C. C
Cherry. 10:80 a. m. Sailed: OoTernor, San
Diego. Tla Victoria. B. C. and San Francisco,
11 a. m. W

Seattle, Auj. 81. ArriTed: Talthybiui, Ma-
nila, Tla porta. 9 p. m.: Bee, San Francisco,
Tla Belllngham, and Tacoma, 8:80 d. m. ;
Oorernor, VancooTer. B. O., Tla Anacortea,
8:45 D. m.: U. S. A. transport Dlx. Manila.
tI i Honolulu, 2:30 p. m.; Morning Star, Vaa- -
conTer. i:o p. m. oauea: Alaska, aoutnweat- -
em. Tla southeastern Alaska, midnight; Ad
miral Dewey, for Sail Fran Cisco. 5 n. m.

Seward. Ang. 81. Sallsd: Admiral ETana,
westbound. T a. m.

Juneau, Aug'. 31. Sailed: Alameda, Dorth- -
Donna. 11 a. m.

Ketchikan. Aug- - 81. Sailed: Spokane, sontb--
nound. 7 a. m. . Mariposa, southbound, 11:80
a. m.

Philadelphia. Ang. 81. Cleared: Standard
Arrow, for San Franclaco.

Sydney.. Aug. 80. ArriTed: Cacique, from
San Francisco.

Auckland. Aug. 80. Arrived: Br. as. Walka.
m "a 8"TuV

Hongkong. Aug. 20. ArriTed: Sado Mam,
i from Seattle, via Dorta.
I ArriTed: Santa Cro, from
Tacoma. via Dorts.

jBaiooa, Ang. Si. ArTirea: itu, rrora San
Franelaeo.

Vaneouver. Sept. 1, ArriTed r Mexico Wa-
rn, from Seattle.

Nanlmo, Sept. 1. Sailed Br. as. Crown of
Tiiia, ror Seattle.Dungeness. Beot. 1. Passed In: A ateamer

probably I'. S. collier Satnrn. In the fog. at
10:25 a. m.: a ateamer. probably D. J. Sco-fiel- d,

for Seattle, at a. m.
Belllngham. Aug. 31. Sailed: Wilmington,

for San Pedro.
Port Townsend. Sejt. 1. Paaaed In: Coman-

che . from Seattle: Turret Crown, Seattle, yes-
terday.

Navy Yard. Paget Sotrad, Aug. 31? ArriTed:
C S. collier Nensban, from Anchorage.

Blake Island. Aug. SI. Sailed: Beaxik n,

tar Bhanghny yia ports. :

Take Iron, Says Doctor, if You
Want Plenty of "Stay There"

Strength Like an Athlete

Trouble) Threatened at San Fran-Cisc- o

Monday.
. Ban Francisco. Sept. l.-- Five unions
Connected with the wooden ship con- -
tructlon business have threatened to

"Look Pai How
'GetsJf Works"

Liftt Your Corn Right Off.
Never Fails.

v -- Eve tn your ure see a corn come
?fBl. " 15s "U? SKlnl

miiuc.i.-- w. o.liii me paun uiyour hand!.

Watt New. Look .t That! Off Osae.. .
TUat

a aK.. -... rsKf uraiti ai a naant,
ipk. ' ..v (. hi.... wtth

SimDle.1 painless, never fallina- - remedy
that makes millions of corn-pester- ed

; people happy, and that's GETS-I- T.

Apply it in S seconds. It dries. Some
people Jab and dig at their corns with
IcnlvM and raaora wrap their toea in
package with bandages er sticky tape,
male them red and raw with Salves.
Nothing llks this with 'OBrTS-IT.- "
Tour corn loosens. you lift it off.
There's nothing1 to press on the corn,
or hurt. Angels couldn't ask for more.
Try it tonlgnt on any corn, callous or
wart.- -

"GETS-I- T is sold and recom-
mended by druggists everywhere, tie

. a bottle, or sent on receipt of price
by E. Lawrence tt Co., Chicago, 111.

, Sold la Portland by tn Owl Xru jCo.

the postofflce at Alvadore, 15 miles 000 square miles of Hungarian ter- - B- - Hughes, Republican
northwest of Eugene, was blown open mory. an area larger tUan the whole 5'da''orPrsdnt eKVUte
some time last night and about $30 , of Belgium. f ZlX IZZTS k!" ?
of private funds was taken. The proposed straight front would Jle

Nto stamp, are missing and it is be-- ! give the Austrians a line of about only ' 18.t,n for unPrecdted extrava-lieve- d

that no goverSment money 200 miles to defend -wasj Exclusrve of increased militaryken- - 10 "or declaration of war by Bulgaria, fv1tra?e, expendltures on accx,unt of prepared- -the located against Roumania is momentariwas effected : y ex-- theappropriations of presentby prying the front door open. ptcted. The Wireless Press prints a
Nitroglycerine was used. The safe dispatch to the effect that Bulgaria

congress
confess In times of Ml L ll?o

was demolished. The robbers took has notified the Central empires that 000 000 " the candidates declared. '
' 'chewing gum from the store with i 200,000 Turks, must be sent to her aid:

!. If you are too fat ana want t aZ reduce your weight It or 20 ,
Z pounds, don't starve and Weaken. your system, or think you must
Z always be laughed at on . ao- -

count of your fat but go to Laue
s Davis Drug Co. or any good drug- - .

slat, and get a box of Oil of a .
Z Koreln capsules, take one after 9e each meal and one before retiring ,

at night . ,

Welsh yourself one a week
and note what a pleasant and re- - -
liable method this la for remov--
Ing superfluous fat from any part
of the body. y

It costs - Mttle, is absolutely
harmless and a week's trial should'
convince anyone that It is un- - " ,

'necessary to be burdened with
Z even a single pound of unsightly z

Ordinary mutated Iron WU1 Make UeU-eat- e,

Vsrroua, Xandowa People S00 .

Par Csat Stronger la Two
Weeks' Xtate in Many-Cases-

. -

ew xora. . x.a Most people fool- -
lshly seem to think they are going to
get renewed health and strength irom
some stimulating. meaicine, secret nos-
trum or narcotic drug, aaid Dr. Sauer.
a well kmow-n-- Specialist who has studied
widely both In this country and Kurope,
when, as a matter jf fact, real and true
strength can- only come from the rood
you eat- - But people often fail to get the
strength out ot'ihelr food because they
haven't enougH-iro- in their blood to
enable it to change food into living
matter: From their weakened, nervous
condition- - wey know something is
wrong but they can't tell what, so they
generally ' commence doctoring for
stomach, liver or kidney trouble or
symptoms of some other ailment
caused by the lack of iron in the blood.
This thing may go on for years, while
the patient suffers untold agony. If
you are not strong or well, you owe It
to yourself to make the following test:
8ee how long you can wor!-- : or bow far
you can walk without becoming tired.
Next take two f tve-gra- in tablets of or
dinary nuxted iron three times per
Jay after meals for two weeks. Then
text , your strength again and see for.
yourself bow, much you, have' gained.
1 nave' seen dozens of nervous.
piMinwa - nAanlat who were alline
alt. the while, double- - and - even" triple
their strength and (endurance . and en--

pepsla, liver and other troubles in
from 10 to 14 days' time simply by tak-
ing Iron 'in the proper form. And this
after they had in .some cases been
doctoring for months without obtaining
any benefit. But don't take the old
forms of reduced Iron, iron acetate or
tincture, of iron simply to save a few
cents. You must take iron In a form
that can be easily absorbed and assim-
ilated like nuxated iron if you want tt
to do you any good, otherwise it mSy
prove worse than useless. Many an
athlete or prize fighter has won the
day simply because he. knew the se-
cret, of great strength and endurance
and filled his blood with iron before
he went into the sffray, while many
another has gone down to inglorious
defeat simply for the lack of iron.

NOTE lSaxsted Iron recommended above by
Dr. Bauer Is one of the sewer erganio Iron
compounds, Unlike the older .laorgsaie Iron
products, it ia easily Assimilated., does not In-

jure, the teeth, maka them black, aor upeet
the stomach; on the contrary. It is a moat po-

tent remedy, In nearly all forma, of Indlcae-tlon- ,

at wH tor nervous, rmvdows
The Manufacturers have such great

eccfldence In Nuxated Iron that they offer
to forfeit liou.uu to any charitable loatl.
tut Ion If they cannot take any mas or
woman under AO who- - iroa sad

their atrcngth 20u per eenl or ever la
foul- - weeks' time, provided they have no seoloaa
oceanic tnouble. They also .offer to refund
roar money lf.lt-doe- s not at least doable
your etrengtn "aha" dtmisee" is ten days'
time. It is dispensed is this city by tbt Owl
Diuf -- C. snfty a". tb 4rurj,litsV ; ,

which tn Itftn lin th. c-al-r ! V

safe.

Army-Nav- y Orders
Washington. Sept. 1. (I. N. 8.) .

Army orders:
Engineer Orlando S. Roman, coast artlllerreorpa, ordered from Fort Caiwell. N. C. to

Fort McDowell. Cel., he will sail about Nor.
6h for Manila. P. I., for duty at Fort Drum.

The following officers were granted leaTe ofabsence: Captain Arthur M. Shinp. Infantry,
two months; Flrat Lieutenant Francis H. Far-nur- o.

Infantry, one month, about Sept. 21.
Navy orders:- Captain U. A. Field, detached from the com-- fmana or tn North Dakota, to the naral ex-

amining board and naval retlrlnc board. Wash.
upturn, u. Wk

fat tAdr.)

. Sal-San- without raetrietes diet Seaaseee an
ern.otoma. ef the Sliasa, produces gats b
weight mascW and aerve power sod esarrr.
at ms.aragguts. v wrtu for booklet i
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